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Hair Vigor
will surely restore color to gray hair
and it will also giro your hair all the
wealth and gloss of early life

Do allow falling your
to tnreaten you longer with

baldness not be annoyed with
dandruff 100 At all druggists
Write tm thm Daotor

If Ton do not obtain all the benefit
Ton expected trom the nso of the Vigor
write the doctor about it
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Lowell Man

NEW FIRM lm
A Urbansky Co Will Open a

Store Here April

Mr M Salinger of Louisville
representing A Urbansky Co

was here Tuesday and perfected
arrangements to open a dry goods
store in this city early in next
month having leased the the Lip
man store house on South Main
They will put in a large stock and
will open with every prospect of

v success This firm is well known
throughout Kentucky already hav
ing in successful operation more
than a dozen stores at various
points over the State The distrib

t
uting house of the concern is loca
catcd in Louisville from which
their numerous branch stores are
supplied Their storehouse in this

fetty is well located for this line of
4he mercantile business and it is
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will speedily build up a handsome
trade

Mr P Lipmauwho has been in
business here for something over a
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year will retire on account of ill
health

C0MBS MASS1E

Well Known Pembroke People

Harried Tuesday Evening

Mr C E Combs and Miss N E
MasSie popular young people of the
Pembroke neighborhood were uni- -

t tod in mnrrinfe at the home of the
brides parents Tuesday evening
at 7 oclock Rev J G Bow of
the Baptist church performed the
ceremony
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Danger

Signals
Do you take cold with

every change in the
weather Does your throat
feel raw And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest

Dont you know these are
danger signals which point
to pneumonia bronchitis or
consumption itself

If you are ailing and have
lost flesh lately they are
certainly danger signals The
question for you to decide Is

Have I the vitality to throw
off these diseases

Dont wait totry SCOTTS
EA1ULSION as a last re ¬

sort There is no remedy
equal to it for fortifying the
system Prevention is easy

m fecotrs
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood

SCOTTS EMULSION Is
the one standard remedy for
inflamed throats and lungs
for colds bronchitis and con-

sumption
¬

It is a food medi-

cine
¬

of remarkable power A
food because it nourishes the
body and a medicine be-

cause
¬

it corrects diseased
conditions

50c aijdjioo all druggbts

SCOTTx BOWNE ChemUtj New Yorfs
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POLITICAL

Letter Written by Judge W 13

Fleming to Secretary Carlisle

Showing That His Removal From

Office For Partisan Reasons

Hade Him The First
Martyr

As a matter of interest connected
with Judge W B Flemings race
for Attorney General the letter be-

low

¬

will revive an interesting bit
of political history JudgeFleming
it will be remembered was removed
from office the day after the election
in 18966rtaileged joffensive i parti
sanstiip tin r making speeches ifor
Bryan
GHe addressed a letterfof protest
to SecretarylCarlisle whichjwas
published in thedailyfpress of

Nov 9718 We re printtheletter
to show to the Democracy of the
State the treatment accorded
Judge Fleming for his adherence to
his party JudgejFlemingjwas one
of thefirst martyrs toQtheJ cause of

free coinage 4 - r -
t

- --

jThe letter reads rrm rp
Sir OurGovernment guaran-

tees
¬

to all its citizens the privilege
of free speech so that every Ameri-
can

¬

has the natural right to express
in a proper manner his political
opinions In accepting oflice the
citizen forfeits neither his civil nor
his religious liberty The civil
service law was intended not to de-
stroy

¬

these rights but to protect
them so that the minor official
should at least be secure in defend-
ing

¬

the creed and nominee of his
party as would be a Cabinet officer
in exercising the same inalienable
rights

Jo objection on your part to my
activity in the campaign which has
just closed was ever made known
to me pending the campaign On
the contrary I was informed that
you held to the view that you could
not consistently remove any man
from office for exercising the same
rights which you yourself were ex-
ercising

¬

My removal from office
the first intimation of which was
obtained from the newspapers while
on the train on my return to Wash ¬

ington trom my home therefore
was a complete surprise to me No
one knows better than yourself tho
long friendship I had manifestedfor
you the interest I had taken and
the sacrifices of time and money
made by me in promoting your am-
bitions

¬

In view of all the facts it
seems to me that I was at least en-

titled
¬

to some warning and notice
before being kicked out of office

Had I known or suspected that
I could not hold office under this ad-

ministration
¬

and at the same time
exercise the rights of an American
freeman I would have promptly
tendered you my resignation at the
opening of this campaign

Inasniucfias other appointees of
the present Administration includ ¬

ing many in your department have
been permitted to take an active
part against Mr Bryan in the cam-
paign

¬

not only on the stump but
in the work of organization with-
out

¬

rebuke or removal it is evident
that this cause of my offending lies
not in my actions but in my con-
victions

¬

It follows therefore that
you have used your great office to
suppress freedom of thought and
action and to punish those who dare
to differ from you a thing insup-
portable

¬

in free government by
terrorizing over the weak and hum-
ble

¬

For such abuse of public office
which is a public trust you can not
but be held accountable at the bar
of public opinion as well as by the
verdict of history

In conclusion I can only say
that humble as I am I would rath-
er

¬

be a discharged employe of the
Treasury Department discharged
for doing my duty as I see it for my
people than to be Secretary of the
Treasury with a record of self-st-ul

tification such as you have made
for yourself staring me in thejface

This much ot a protest I deem
it proper to make against your
treacherous and tyrannous action

Verv truly your- -
V B FLEMING

A Pronounced Success

The pronounced success the An ¬

drews Opera company made during
its run in Philadelphia last season
is sufficient assurance of their cap ¬

abilities and the cast is individu
allyThesameas it was then in-

cluding
¬

Frank W Walters leading
tenor Miss Myrta French prima
donna soprano Misses Catherine
Lee and Pearl Nightzer contraltos
Geo Andrews W C Howard bari-
tones

¬

Ed Andrews comedian and
Tom Johnson basso These artists
certainly form an array of talent
fully adequate to the very highest
class of operatic work

Opera House to night and
night and Saturday matinee

Andrews Opera Cos matinee at 2
p m to morrow Prices25 and 50
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AIAD1S0NYULE MATTERS

Fine Gold Watch Stolen From
Miss Myrtle Lindsay

Madisonville Ky March 8 A
thief stole a fine gold watch belong
ing to Miss Myrtle Lindsay Star
ling Cox col was arrested at
Sebree charged with the crime
The time piece valued at 200 was
recovered and the negro is in jail

The recent school election in this
city has been declared illegal by
Judge Nunn An appeal will be
taken

MRS STEVENSON DEAD

flotherof Former Vice President
Passes Away

Mrs Eliza A Stevenson mother
of former vice President Adlai E
Stevenson j dicd1MondaTat her
home in Bloomington 111 of pneu-
monia

¬

after an illness of several
weeks She was 90Jyears old and
formerly resided in this county
near Herndon

Lodged In Jail I I

Stanley Cox col a Hopkins coun-
ty

¬

prisoner charged with grand
larceny was lodged in jail here
Wednesday afternoon The Jnew
jail at Madisonville has not yet
been completed

Sharpers have swindled the peo-

ple
¬

in two or three Eestern Ken-
tucky

¬

towns recently with a new
rod blank tractlightning - - - can

scheme

PUBLIC- - SALE
I WILL OV

Wednesday March 15
99 on the E H Garrott furm near
Oak Grove Ky sell to the highest
bidder the following property

7 work mules
Fi horseB and colt9
75 head of sheep
10 head of cattle
Lot of stock hogs
100 barrels of corn
Wagons drills binder mowers

and other farming implements
Sale will commence at 10 oclock
Terras made known on day of sale

J T GARROTT
Oak Grove Ky

OPERA ROUSE

Andrews Opera Co

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH 10th and IHh

40 -- - PEOPLE - 40
Magnificent Costumes Augment ¬

ed Orchestra Chorus of Thirty
Miss Myrta French Prima Dona
formerly SopranoofSousas Band
Friday Evening Martha
Saturday Matinee Bohemian

Girl
Saturday Evenin- g- Double Bill

Cavallena Rusticana Pirates
Penzanze
PRICES 1 Downstairs Gallery

50c 25c Children Matinee
25c and 50c
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We are Oflerlug

Tobacco Canvas
Away
Under Value

The quality will surprise you at following prices

1 l 2c 2c 2 and 2 2c

Seeing will fully convince you
we are per cent lower than any
other house

GANT SLAYDEN

acres of ground em
Dlovs 6100 hands 21126

carloads of material and machines
entered and left factory during 1898 No other
harvester works in existence can these
figures in sales shipments or size of plant

Above is the birth place of the Deeriug binder At
maturity it thence to conquer the world for its
field of operations are not confined to the United States
but stretches out to England France Scotland Ger
many Hungary Eolith Africa Russia and Australia
The great Corliss Engine used in the Machinery Hall at
the Worlds Fair is used in the twine department This
factory turns out 31 miles of twine and complete
machine per minute Its size capacity and number of
employees surpass anyother two Harvester works in the

The Deering is now away in the lead owing to its pro-

gressive policy Jt used ball bearings four years before
the followed suit and in many other features it
is equally as far THEY ARE EASY TO SELL

they are easy to run and easy to keep running
This is 0ir twelfth year as Deering agents You can
always find repairs fo it right here- - Buy the best
you will never regret it

By
Freels acred

bon county was received the
Tuesday lor

insanity was caused trom ilineaitli
Freels has wife and children

Died Evansville
Mrs Frank Fiederlingof Clarks- -

ville died Evansville Tuesday
nicht where went

enter sanitarium for treatment
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A MODERN PARLOR

shows yreU progress in the manu
fcicttre of fine furniture in recent
year- - We keep up with all the latet styles and artistic designs in fur- -

iiuiutj iur panor nurary oeu room
liniugroom and oflice and our store

is leplete with beauty in all the lat-
est

¬

and best Jdesigus in fine furni ¬

ture or the cheaper grades to suit all
tastes and purses

KITCHEN WALLER
301 South Street

Hopkinsville Ky

A Multitude of Faults

In stove construction may be hidden
by a fancy finish

Acorn Stoves
and Ranges

Are known as the stoves that STAND
UP and it is the perfection in their
construction that has earned them
their reputation PRICE and QUAL ¬

ITY GUARANTEED

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

Thompson 6a BassQtt
Main Street

covers

Main
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